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COMMENCEMENT POLICY COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION
Candidates completing all degree requirements during the Spring
Semester or the prior semester or prior Summer Term are eligible
to participate in Spring Commencement.

Students with reasonable

expectations to complete degrees the Summer Term following the
Spring Commencement may request exceptions to this policy.
Undergraduate students present requests to the Registrar;
graduate students present requests to the Dean of the Graduate
School.

()

FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS

67601

Dean of the Faculty

April 29, 1971

Dr . James Forsythe
Chairman, Depart.ment of History
Campus

Dear Jio:
I have just finished reading your Iaaterial for t:he Com..:
mence~ent Program. From my point of view, it is excellent
and will be a piece of writing that you can be proud of.
This will appear in our Commencement Program, carried away
and referred to for many years to come when studt;nts think
of their Universily.
Thanks so much for your good work and effort.
personal ··wishes.
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Dean of Instruction
JDG/ld

Best

ORT

MEMORANDUM

HAYS
~~iiill=:aKANSAS
Dr. John Garwood, Dean of Instruction
STATE To: - - - - - - - -- - - - Date:

Hays, Kansas
67601

April 29, 1977

.t]

COLLEGE From: _ D_r_._Fo_r_s_y_t_h_e_, _c_h_a_i_r_m_an_ , _H_1._·s_t_o_r_y_ _

Attached is a brief history of the university.

Subject:

I believe that the story is so

worded that it will give the graduates a sense of their heritage.
story at 3:00 a.m. this morning.

The secretary

131-76-7

typed it.

I finished the

I do not have time

to have the story typed again with the corrections, so I have penciled in the
corrections.

cc:

I trust that this is satisfactory.

Dr. Tomanek
Signed:

Date:

Signed:
PAIIT

l

Originator sends parts 1 aDd 3; recipient returns part 3 with reply.

A University of Dreams and Visions:

Yo~r Heritage

The quietjlness of the land of buffalo, antelope, and an occasional I.
broken first by a few courageous dreamers heading ~ est.

They campe

t wi l ight that was cast upon the short grass of the Great Plains .
on

t

e stward in quest of a vision.

J..r.

was

u l.a.1

.,,

The n -c .. .._y ...ove0

In a few years they were followed by o-c..~r me.:

of v i sion , men who had dreams o f binding the nat ion with r i bbons o f iron ad ste~l.
The dreamers were protecte

by the soldiers of t he United States Army.

One group of these soldiers was stationed at Fort Fletcher, Kansas-to
protect
,,;..
t e advancing workers of the Kansas Pacific Railroad as well as the trave lers
a l ong the Smoky Hill Trail and the stages and wagons of the Butterfield Ovt:.
Oi spat c h .
For k .

Fort Fletcher was located at the conf luence of Big Creek

nd

o.ua

ort:n

i.

,-1

A flood forced the abando;nent of the si-ce, and a new post was e sta0.i~~ •

n Ju l y, 186~ about fifteen miles west on a high rise overlooking Big Creek
~ew post was called Fort Hays .
Nearly six years later another man of vision arrived on the wi dswept ;;;le. ... ,."' of

< nsas and established himself on the frontier community of Hays City , a ~c· tero
,·,ara-dr inking, vice-£ illed town .

o·

1 0.

The man was Martin Allen , and he c ame f. o,,

Hays City was on the verge of becoming a settled community 11

,.<>-

1a, A::.· er, wa:::.

one of the people who helped transform the town .
Martin Allen surveyed homesteads and sold railroad land, but
v1.sion of what Hays City and Western Kansas could become .

e a~so

a

He had a f ll." :.:a1.th i.

tne value of education, and he believed that 'Western Kansas could be ma·e proc.~tive
i f current and future settlers could be trained to make the land blosso .
nizing the needs of Western Kansas and sensing the eventual abandqm~.1

o

cogr,,orc. ~!ays

because of the cessation of Indian host1.l1.ties Allen began a campaign to pr0v
j
a

who would listen that the military post should be used "for the e n owne .. t.

school and an experiment station for the promotion of agriculture, horti~
and forestry ."

t
01

.Le ,

o

The Stars and Stripes were lowered by the military
time in 1889 .

t Fort Hays for the last

Kansans could not decide what they wanted to do with the post if

e

state received the land, but neither could the federal government as the land was
opened for homesteading , and then closed .

After several attempto/legislation

passed the Kansas legislature and the United States Congress to turn the land of
the military post over to the State of Kansas for industrial purposes.

President

William S . McKinley signed the bill on March ,28, 1900/ to give the land to the State
J.

of Kansas to establish a school and an exper/p;ment station, a plan that was simil r
to that proposed in the 1870's by Martin Allen.
The State of Kansas accepted the land on February 26 , 1901, and on March 1,
1901, the Western Branch of the State Normal School of Emporia was authorized by
law .

Conflicts over land ownership, buildings in disrepair, and lack of money

were some of the problems that had to be overcome before classes started .
William S. Picken was appointed principal of the Western Branch in the early
spring of 1902 .

He worked hard to get the buildings ready for classes, and on

-ti.A1;,,,t-lu;.~

June 23, 1902 , 2..-~years after the American flag was first raised over Fort Hays ,
Picken convened the first class .

There were 34 students the first day, and they

were taught by Picken and Miss Anna Keller .
,.

fl

Controversy soon surfaced over the permanent location of the (campus.

Picken

selected the high ground 1//J!/::.y,-t::'military buildings were located, but other views

.,,

prevailed. and Picken Hall;
the first permanent building, was built on the fla~s
,/
just north of Big Creek .

~_..)

Ficke~~~~~,

l

satisfied with his school at

o.,O-~

the time• ~/ife did not like it ~"\J'u.s:t:

X branch

of the Normal School.

He

traveJ,i'ed e x t e n s i v e l y ~ ~ to sell the school to Western Kansas and to,.

J

ask~the frontier families to send their sons and daughters to Hays to the Normal
School.
Picken saw what the school could become; he had a vision of greater things.
The high school curriculum of the first years was expanded in 1905 when the first

3

By 190~ ~ life certificates were granted~~/ 1910
-1/1
I
r .I

college courses were added .

the curriculum had expanded until it was possible to earn a
,If,

achelo~( of

rts degree

in education .

Picken in a short period had taken the school from a high school

to a college .

The enrollment had A#'t/ua

'

.

(i

''<A-

,

from 34 students to 501.

William Alexander Lewis took the :f'.'!ct l,A/6 of the school in 1913.

He was the

first President , and in 1914 the school was given a new name-Fort Hays Kansas
I

f

Normal School--

-r;-

its independence .

It was now left to the leaders

of the College , the faculty , and the people of Western Kansas to make out of this
school what they wished .
Lewis proved to be hardworking , but he also proved to be a dreamer, a man
with a vision .

He had a vision of how the buildings were to be arranged, what t he

curriculum should be , and how the College could contribute to the development of
Western Kansas .

He worked to fui{fill his dream.

were built during his

,;{he

The buildings titct he envisioned

urriculum was developed so that most of the

p

.

-

.
d egrees o ff ere d to d ay were approve d while
he was president , :s::

Fort Hays began to

provide many services t o Western Kansas~ foS.AfJll the faculty had degrees .
It was also during Lewis ')!" administration that the school name was changed·~
to Kansas State Teachers College in 1923 and to Fort Hays Kansas State College in
1931.

The last name reflected the new status of the College as a liberal arts

as well as teachers training College.

The name change also reflected the enlarged

function of the College as a service institution to \Vestern Kansas .
The Great Depression proved an immense challenge for Clarence E. Rarick, the

p

second president .

I

The 1(Snrollment was slowly climbing , despite the depression,

and 636 students enrolled in the fall of 1933 .

Rarick's greatest struggle was to

preserve the dream and visions of his predecessors in the face of economic adversity.
The native KansJwas well prepared for the struggle , and he fought to develop
_.,-

new programs , to complete the buildings that were planned , to attract students,
and to seek sources o f financ i al aid so as to prov i de an education for any 'lfe stern
ff,
--S !.l ~\·T
Kansas
who was willing to work for a degree . The ©}'.irriculum was revised, the
sll'l4// c!.

t J

ft

r-

/I

.._.

Lewis Field project was initiated , and th~ ,campus beautified during Rarick's
administration .

The fall enrollment~st year was 1 , 094.

Dark war clouds were ~PZcross Europe when Lymon Dwight Wooster became
")

the third ~resident .

The College was already training civilian pilots in 1940.,

~ ~oon the campus would be stripped of its male students.

{qd

There were 1 1 029

f.

.
of
students in the fall of 1941~ ~ ; h e numberJ declined to 247 .ift h e spring

1944 .
The students returned to campus after World War II.
/

(;••

reached 1 , 023 , nearly equal with the pr01ar high.
as the veterans returned .

By 1949 the enrollment had

(JIJl'o h.JC"-,j

\ ,'-;' -

The campus changed rapidly

Students pushed baby buggies in the enrollment lines,

and infant sons and daughters watched their fathers perform on the gridiron and the
a-4-(.w\l]t
f
().,;LJ
hardwood. lJ.ke President Wooster and previous presidents1and ·~ e students
before them , these postwar students had dreams.

Some of these dreams were recently

k ..: 11:z.LJ

(\

I

,

fe,rmed in the minds of the seventeen year olds, but other"' 1 were born in i"P 'lo! 11 tJ e;
I
~LC\
and in aircraft
combat. Fort Hays State gave them all the brighteyed youngsters and the battle-scarred veterans the opportunity to make their
j

visions a reality .

'

I

I1

1

, J.

'

A new president arrived on campus in th,e mist of this changing time.

. '/'

Christy Cunningham came in the late summer)ll949~
State through the next twenty years.
years.

Morton

e was to guide Fort Hays

The College continued its growth during those

All the buildings were remodeled, and many were added.

The teacher training

program and the Psychological Service Center were expanded as Fort Hays continued
to expand its services to meet the needs of Western Kansas .

Radio and television

were added to its curriculum as Fort Hays State kept pace with the times.
enrollment spiraled during the Cunningham years.
in 1963, and there were

>, :Z:?

There were

3,

f'!. Cf

Student

students

enrolled during President Cunningham's last

fall semester .
The nation was torn over the Vietnamese War and the previous President~

.d_ui:[;;i.:,v,;

when John

w.

Gustad became President.

Student upheavals and challenges

M; \ ;"t.t
to the established ways characterized the social and educational .mH--eau of the
time .

President Gustad was a noted academician, and he, like his predecessors,

had a vision of what Fort Hays was to be .

He realigned the administrative

structure of the College , he modified the Curriculum, and he fought ·to upgrade the
faculty as well as their salaries .

His vision for an even greater Fort Hays

State was thwarted by economic difficulties .

Illness forced him to resign in

June, 1975 .
The nation's wounds were beginning to heal and economic stability was
returning to Kansas and the nation when the Kansas Board of Regents announced
-P

its selection of the sixth president--Gerald W. Tomanek .

A native Kansan,

President Tomanek has been associated with Fort Hays for nearly one-half its exist~ce.
He shares many of the dreams and visions of predecessors, and he has added his
own.

One of those dreams was for Fort Hays State to become a university .

President

Tomanek worked hard to make that dream come true, and on April 21 , 1977, Fort Hays
State became Fort Hays State University.

. .1
).
l,v.....-0'• I (L .i. . i.:.,c.,_..,
Tonight you graduate as the first clas~to bear the name University.

you will be granted a degree that you have worked hard to earn.

Tonight

The dreamers, the

men of vision who led Fort Hays through its first seventy- five year;, and the faculty
and staff who breathed reality into those dreams and visions, saw to it that you
had the best .

But you also helped make the ¾niversity.

were dreamers , were visionaries .

You and your parents

You came seeking what President M.C. Cunningham

called the good, the true and the beautiful.

You came seeking a way to give

meaning to the better things of life.
And as you leave, you take with you a proud heritage from a youthful
qniversity.

Former Governor E.W . P..Dch recognized that heritage in 1917 when he

said that Fort Hays is Fort Hays "because God and geography made it what it is.
The school must be of necessity more composite than any of the others, because
above and single-handed, without the aid of any other institution or denominational
College, the Fort Hays Normal School serves the empire of Western Kansas."ltrhaps

Governor Hoch said it as well as anyone because Fort Hays Staters have a special
mettle .

You came as a student with a vision , your destiny is

ch,re1'e)..,, by

what

President Rarick called "underlying 7 principles", and you leave with dreams
and visions of what is to be .

You are keepers of the proud heritage of Fort

Hays State University .
James L. Forsythe
Professor of History
Chairman of the Department

ORT

MEMORANDUM

HAYS

~~~11:::n

KANSAS
Garwood
STATE To: -Dean
- - - - - - - - - -- - Date:
COLLEGE From: _ _ _J,~i=m~K
=e=l=le=r=m=a=n~ - - - - - -

Subject:

Hays, Kansas
67601

April 6 , 19 7 7
Standards

Maynard Herrman will have the Row Identification Standards we use for
Commencement repainted. This will be done for the Spring 1977 Commencement.
JVK:rr
cc:Maynard Herrman

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:
PART

I

Originator sends parts 1 and 3; recipjent returns part 3 with reply.

ORT

MEMORANDUM

HAYS
Garwood, Dean of Instruction
""~~-=~KANSAS
STATE T oDr.
: - - -- - -- - - - -COLLEG[From:

-

Office of the Registrar-D.McConnell

Date:

Hays,

ansas
67601

3-18-77

Commencement

Subject: Spring, 1977

Attached is a copy of the request for the gummed mailing labels that
you mentioned in your memorandum.
There are 1465 new tassels (in addition to those left from last year) on
hand.

REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _

Signed:
PART

l

Originator sends parts l and 3; recipient returns part 3 with reply.

REQUEST FOR COMPUTER SERVICES
DATA PROCESSING CENTER
FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE

Date:
Department or
Organization:

Registrar'.s Office

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

Description:

3-18-77

Time:

Dept. No. to
be charged

674042

- -9:30
-----

- - ----------

Gummed mailing labels for the May 1977 undergraduate degree candidates

- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - -using the college address.

Gummed mailing labels for those who received undergraduate degrees
AY~st, 1976 and Decerober, ]976, using tbe permanent address,

Number of Cooies of Printout: ____...,______ ______________________
Requested completion date and time: - ----'Ait:p,.__.r_.i__,_J_._=+-,
g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
14 _1'-'..,7C.J.7
For assistance or information
call the Director of Data
Processing, Coliseum 209
extension 4235

Requested
Phone:

Send two copies to Data Processing Center.
returned when the job is scheduled.

Request Number:
Re '-c;

vc..:

by: _ _~D~-=M=c=C=on=n=e=l=l~ - - - -- 4222

- - - - - - - -- -- - - - --

One copy will be

FOR DPC USE ONLY
Scheduled
Completion: _ ____ _ _ _ ________

-------------:.,.1.
----------------

Completed: _ __ _______ ______

0ate Received:
Comments:

- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - -- -- - - - -- - -- - -- - -

ORT
MEMORANDUM
HAYS
KANSAS To: ---:==----~....:c...:..:.~=~------- Date:
STATE
COLLEGf From:

~=--..;~=-==.!!!.,__~~..!.!..!.___!...!!..!:i..l..-!.=__!__'_'_...._

Subject:

color
or t
fort

i f n
at Sp
color

fort i

Hays, Kansas
67601

work c n co

out of th

Co

nc

nt.

und.

Th nk yo.

Signed:

Date:
t.h

P.S.

197 ,
t

J •••
Signed:
Originator sends parts I and S; recipient returns part S with reply.

